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Vice ... presideritial searche$ winding dOwn 
By Pam King 
Special Correspondent 
and educatioqal point of view, Presi-
dent Dale F . Nitzschke said. 
Although it is not definite that Scott 
will take the job if offered, "we are 
going to see if we can come to terms," 
Nitzschke said. 
three were of high quality. Each one 
had his strengths. The committee did 
an excellent job in choosing the candi-
dates," he said. The three vice presidential searches 
are winding down with institutional 
advancement leading tha countdown 
this week as Dr. Keith Scott visits Mar-
shall a second time for final negotia-
"They want to meet the community, 
visit the schools and examine Hunting-
ton's cultural opportunities,". 
Nitzschke said. 
The top three candidates for vice 
president for academic affairs spoke 
last week to students and faculty. 
Recommendations and ranking of the 
three will be given to Nitzschke by the 
search committee this week. 
The search committee~for the vice 
president for financial affairs has nar-
rowed the field down to five candidates 
and is scheduling each for a campus 
interview within the next two weeks, 
Nitzschke said. · 
tions for the position. · 
Scott, who is from Northrich, Calif., 
arrived Tuesday with his wife to look at 
Huntington from a family, cultural 
After the candidate examines the 
community, negotiations will begin. 
"We want to make sure that all of the 
loose ends are pulled together and that 
he understands the budgetary implica-
tions, salar;y and fringe benefits," 
Nitzschke said. 
After speaking to the candidates last 
week, Nitzschke said he was impressed 
with the committee's selections. "All 
Nitzschke said he hopes all the offi-
ces will be filled by the end of the 
semester. 
"Walt Until Dark" 
Snyder: _Swim team budget 
proper for size of _program 
By Vikki Young 
Special Correspondent 
Despite swimming and diving team Coach 
Robert Saunders' plea to the Athletic Commit-
tee for additional funds, Athletic Director 
Lynn Snyder said the swimming program has 
no more financial problems than any other 
non-revenue sport.-
"lf you lQOked at our entire program, there's 
not a team we have that couldn't use more 
mendations .. appropnate at Ollr level of fund-
ing, but that's not to say we won't be able to 
increase it." · 
Snyder addressed Saunders' complaint thai 
his program never received a $5,000 Big Green 
donation earmarked for the swimming· pro-
gram. Snyder said a l;lig Green policy setting 
guidelines for individual donors earmarking 
funds is "critical." 
"If .we allow individuals and coaches to 
designate what sports what money will go to, 
If you looked at our entire program, there's not a team we have that 
couldn't use more money. 
- money," Snyder said. "It goes back to what 
· level we're going to compete and where to put 
additional resou·rces." 
Lynn J. Snyder 
mostly the major sports like football and bas-
ketball will receive the money," Snyder said. 
"Also, it ·could lead to unhealthy competition 
between coaches for money." 
Kendra Egnor, Huntington senior, plays a blind heroine 
In the MU Theater production of ~watt Until Dark," sche-
duled for April 24-26 at 8 p.m. In Old Main Theater. 
Snyder said he has recommended increases 
for next year of $58,000 in non-revenues ports. 
This year swimming scholarships amounted 
to $26,556 and $25,560 of scholarship funding 
has been recommended for next year. Swim-
ming team travel budget allotments will 
increase by $1,000 next year. 
The team's equipment, home game 
expenses and recruiting budgets will remain 
the same next year. Snyder termed bis recom-
Snyder said the swimming program has a 
strong potenth1.l to develop a boosters' club 
like the ones for baseball and track. "The th&-
ory is that the people are there to support bas&-
ball, swimming and women's basketball and 
can cont.ributeto the program without hurting 
the Big Green fund" 
Snyder called Saunders " an excellent 
coach" whose team's financial woes are "true 
of any program." 
Lack of ex·posure a SC problem, Huckabay says 
By Leskle Pinson 
Managing Editor 
Editor's Note: This is the fint of a series of 
articles on Marshall's role and future in the 
Southern Conference. 
When it became apparent that Tulane was going to 
drop its basketball program, hence being forced from 
the Metro Conference, a thought crossed Rick Hucka-
bay's mind. 
"The first thing I thought -was 'I wonder if they 
might consider taking us as a member?' "the second-
year basketball coach said. 
Instead, the conference has approached othe~ 
schools, notably West Virginia University and 
Miami of Florida. 
The Metro Conference has enjoyed a great deal 
success in recent years with a national champion 
(Louisville) in 1980 and a Final Four team this sea-
son (Memphis State). But there is another factor that 
' all the teams in the league enjoy, Huckabay said. 
"The recognition is the big thing," he said. "That is 
one thing that the teams in ·the Southern Conference 
don't get enough of." 
That recognition is beneficial to several areas cru-
cial to the improvement of a basketball program. 
Recruiting is, one of the more obvious. 
"When I or my assistants go ou! to recruit a player, 
we have to explain to him who Marshall is and what 
the Southern Conference is," Huckabay said. "We 
just don't have the name recognition that the bigger 
conferences do." 
Huckabay said the time must be spent with a 
recruit is much greater for Marshall. "Some of the 
bigger schools can contact a player once-a month and 
still impress them," he said. "Since we have to spend 
so much more time with each one we don't get to visit 
as many as we would like." 
. Another factor is in scheduling. At the recent 
NCAA tournament, J.:O. Barnett, then coach of Vir-
ginia Commonwealth which defeated the Herd, com-
mented that his school could not schedule Marshafl 
because his fans wouldn' t tolerate his losing to a 
Southern Conference school. 
"We try to schedule schools like Notre Dame and 
Louisville but we get in the situation where we have 
to play three times at their place just to get them to 
come here once,'" Huckabay said. 
But while Marshall receives little respect outside 
the conference, the situation is different in the 
league. 
"Teams in the league always have big crowds 
when we are there," Huckabay. "For VMI to beat us 
at our place, that was a big win for them. They'll use 
that as a selling point for their program." 
Along with this disrespect, goes some abuse that 
Marshall receives on the road. Huckabay said he 
thinks he understands how some of the other schools 
feel about MU. · 
"I don't know if you would callit jealousy," he said. 
"But I think the other school are envious ofus and the 
support we receive." 
Marshall's games at UT-Chattanooga, Appalach-
ian State, VMI and The Citadel were all the most 
attended games for on thoee school's home schedule. 
Also, the Western Carolina game was a sell-out. 
.-----------------------------~------ ·~-~-- ·------ -- -- -------------





in ·police shooting 
FORT GAY -Two men including a former 
policeman were arrested Tuesday in the murder 
of Fort Gay police officer John Tucker, three 
'.days after he was shot .to death while sitting in 
his cruiser; authorities said. 
Thomas Edward Harris, 39, of Fort Gay, and 
-Jessie J. Sleasman, 23, of Proctorville, Ohio, 
were arrested after being questioned at the state 
police barracks in Wayne, said Cpl. Robert 
-Blair. Harris was a Fort Gay policeman until 
:November 1984, he said. 
Assistant Prosecutor Tom Plymale said the 
arrests followed a cooperative investigation by 
. the state police and Wayne County sheriffs 
department. Police held a news conference to 
announce the arrests but declined to suggest a 
· motive for the crime. 
"We have established a motive but I can't 
really comment on it," Blair said. 
Plymale said Harris and Sleasman were 
taken before a magistrate and both were 
charged with first-degree murder. They were 
being held in the Wayne County Jail pending a 
bond hearing, he said. 
Dr. Vasudeo Kshirsagar, a state medical 
examiner who performed an autopsy Sunday, 
said Tucker was shot at close range. The 
policeman did not die immediately but bled to 
death within 15 minutes, he said. 
"He died from bleeding from the neck," 
Kshirsagar said. "It takes some time." 
Betting facility closed 
CHARLESTON - Gov. Arch Moore said 
Tuesday that he has ordered the state Racing 
Commission to cancel authorization for an 
off-track betting facility at Waterford Park 
horse track in the Northern Panhandle. 
At a .news conference, Moore said that in the 
wake of the recent legislative defeat of a bill to 
legalize off-track bettting he learned that the 
Racing Commission has allowed Waterford to 
establish what is "essentially" a Teletrack 
betting facility in a motel on the grounds of the 
track near Chester. 
The commission and the Waterford operators 
may have felt that the facility avoided a 
"technical breach" of state law because it is 
"within the racing compound," Moore sai~. 
But, he added, "I'm not so sure it isn't a clear 
breach of the law." 
Asked whether he has ordered a halt to the 
operation, Moore said: "You're listening to it 
right now - we're coming down very hard on 
this." 
Governor pools f-unds 
CHARLESTON - A bill passed at the request 
of Gov. Arch Moore is ·causing financial head-
aches for some state agencies that were count-
ing on interest income from special accounts. 
The bill, approved on the final day of the 1985 
legislative session, takes the interest money 
from the agencies and calls it into the state's 
general revenue fund. 
For the governor, it will mean an additional 
$11.5 million in surplus money a t his disposal. 
But .for some of the agencies, it means problems 
paying for purchases already planned. ' 
College and university officials, who stand to 
lose about $1.1 million in interest on student 
fees and other special revenue sources, com-
plained to lawmakers about the bill. 
HouEe Minority Leader Larry Swann, R-
Doddridge, said that "with money tight, we 
were just looking for more money, and I guess 
everybody has to contribute to the cause." 
U.S 
-•A. 
Contra aid vote 
may fall in House 
WASHINGTON - Senate Democrats aban-
doned all efforts at compromise Tuesday and 
Congress headed for a foreign policy confronta-
tion with President Reagan on whether to 
release $14 million in aid to the Contra 
· guerrillas battling the leftist Sandinista govern-
ment in Nicaragua. . · 
Debate opened in the House and Senate on an 
issue which has bitterly divided members of 
both political parties and invoked painful 
memories from the early days of the Vietnam 
War. · 
As votes approached in both houses, Vice 
President George Bush and Secretary of State 
George Shultz met with Senate·Republicans 
who emerged almost completely unified behind 
the president's Contra aid proposal. 
Sen. Richard J. Lugar, R-Ind., .chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, pre-
dicted Reagan would win in the Republican-
controlled Senate. But defeat for the president's 
plan in the Democratic-controlled House was 
virtually assured. 
Both houses were to vote on identical resolu-
tions drafted last year when Congress decided 
to put off the Contra battle until this year. 
Navy surgeo~ dismissed' 
WASHIN.GTON - The chief heart surgeon at 
the Navy's flagship hospital in Bethesda, Md., 
has been dismissed because of questions about 
his ~•surgical competence." 
The Navy said today it is also launching a 
formal investigation into the circumstances 
surrounding the hiring of Cmdr. Donal Billig 
and his subsequent appointment as the chief of 
the Bethesda Naval Hospital's cardio-thoracic 
surgery department. 
Billig, whose clinical privileges were-sus-
pended in late November, was notified last 
Thursday that his staff appointment as well as 
his surgery privileges had· been revoked, accord-
ing to Diane M. LaMacchia, a spokeswoman for · 
the Na val Medical Command. 
Billig now has a week to decide if he will 
appeal the decision. 
Billig, 54, joined the Navy in December 1982. 
He joined the staff at Bethesda Naval Hospital 
in Januitry 1983 and was named the head of the 
cardiac surgery department in June 1983. 
The Washington Post reported today that 
Billig holds valid medical licenses in at least 
three states - New York, Texas and Pennsylva-
nia - and that he once held a license in New 
Jersey as well. The paper said Billig had retired 
his license in New Jersey in 1981 after inquiries 
about "questionable surgery" were made by the 
Monmouth Medical Center in Long Branch, 
N.J ., where he then practiced. 
Senator Ervin dead at 88-
w1NsToN-sALEM, N.C. - Former Sen. Sam 
J. Ervin Jr., who spent 20 years in the Senate 
and played a key role in the Watergate hear-
ings, died Tuesday at a hospital of kidney 
failure. He was 88. 
Ervin was taken to Bowman Gray Medical 
Center of North Carolina Baptist Hospital on 
Monday after it was determined he needed more 
specialized treatment than he could receive at 
Grace Hospital in Morganton, said his secre-
tary, Mary McBride said. 
Ervin represented North Carolina in the U.S. 
· Senate for 20 years. He is best remembered for 
his role as chairman of the special Senate panel 
which investigated the Watergate affair. 
From The Associated Press 
Three black lea~e~s 
jailed in South Africa 
JOHANNESBURG, South Afrlea ~ Police 
locked up three black leaders Tu~day in a 
crackdown on the main alliance opposing the 
white government. Vandalism and violence 
spread through South Africa's black ghettos. 
A police sp9kesman said the three blacks 
detained without ~harge, all from .the multira-
cial United Democratic Front, wete Patrick 
Lekota, publicity secretary; Popo Molefe, the 
general secretary, and Moses Chikane, a Front 
official in Johannesburg's Tran·svaal Province. 
He said they were under investigation in 
connection with cases of unrest near Johannes-
burg eight months ago. 1 
Police reported dozens of incid1nts of stone-
throwing and arson by crowds near Johannes-
burg in the north, Bloemfontein in the center of 
the country and Port Elizabeth in the south. 
Riot police used tear gas, rubber bullets and 
shotguns to scatter hundreds of olack youths, 
but reported no injuries. · ' 
The spokesman at national police headquar-
ters.in Pretoria said 482 teen-age boys and girls 
were arrested in Sebokeng, near !Johannesburg, 
for holding an illegal meeting in, a school to 
• protest rent increases .for government housing. 
Most paid fj.nes and were releas~d. he said, 
SP,eaking on condition he not be?dentified. 
Gorbachev allies promoted 
MOSCOW - The Communist Party Central 
Committee Tuesday elevated th~ee men to full 
membership on the ruling Politburo, and heard 
Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev claim the 
United States has violated a plf!dge to negotiate 
controls on space weapons. i 
The official news agency Tas$ sajd Tuesday's 
plenum was the first regular meeting of the 
Central Committee since Gorbabhev succeeded 
Konstantin U. Chernenko as party general 
secretary March 11, following Chernenko's 
death. 
Tass said KGB chiefViktor Chebrikov, 61, 
was promoted from non-voting to full member-
ship on the Politburo. The other new full 
members are Nikolai Ryzhkov, a 55-year-old 
technocrat, and Yegor Ligachev, 64, head of the 
party's powerful organizational party work 
department. 
Before the additions announced today, the 
Politburo was at 10 full members, its smallest 
number in years. At least two of the new 
members - Chebrikov and Ligachev - were 
believed to be Gorbachev's allies or proteges. 
Philippines hit by quake 
• i 
WASHINGTON - An earthqu~ke measuring 
6.2 on the Richter scale was recorded on the 
Philippine island of Luzon Tuesday, the U.S 
Geological Servey said. 
Spokesman Don Finley said the earthquake 
was centered about 150 miles north of Manila 
near Mt. Santo Tomas, a 7,402-ft. volcano. The 
quake was reportedly felt strongly in nearby 
Baquito and in Manila. ' : 
The quake came at 11:15 a.m. EST (12:15 a.m. 
Wednesday, local time) by USGS earthquake 
monitors in Golden, Colo. 
Finley said the quake was the strongest on 
Luzon, the northernmost of the main Philippine 
islands, since an Aug. 17, 1983, tremor that 
measured 6.5 on the Richter scale. That quake 
killed 16 people, injured at least 47 and caused 
extensive damage. 
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OJllinion 
I 
Laidl!ey's success should give Housing a clue 
' . . . ,· 
Marshall officials need to. take a hint froi;n the 
success of the concept behind Laidley Hall. 
It is particul$l'ly vital that officials realize the 
significance of:Laidley's success story because 
the administration itself has done all it can do 
to help the residence halls survive financially. 
Freshmen and sophomores are required to 
live in residenc~ halls unless they live at home 
and commute, :are more than two years past 
high school graduation or are married. Also, the 
entire Greek exemption · policy nas been 
reworked for the purpose of guaranteeing an 
additional number of residence hall students. 
But the. administration needs to look at the 
residence hall system as a landlord would view 
apartments he or she was trying to rent. A land-
lord asks himself what qualities apartment-
seekers are looking for and tries to match·those 
desires. · . 
The selling of residence halls needs market-
ing tactics like those use.cl to develop the concept 
ofLaidley- more liberal visitation policies, co-ed 
living, upperclassman status as a requirement 
for residence, and a renovated building. 
College students deserve the freedom of 24-
liour visitation policies. Students, particularly 
juniors and seniors, need to be given the option 
of determining how late their guests may stay. 
Perhaps certain floors in Twin Towers1 could 
be designataj as 24-hour visitation floors. 
Many students also want co-ed living. Laid-
ley's set-up is ideal with only juniors, seniors 
and sophomore honor students living there. 
Therefore, freshmen and sophomores aren't 
thrown into a co-ed dorm which could be a trau-
matic experience for them. Students need those 
couple of extra years of maturing and socializa-· 
tion to handle co-ed living. 
As a general rule,-upperclassmen relate to o.ne 
another much better than they do to freshmen. 
Freshmen need to develop friendships and 
adjust to college life·together, while upperclass-
men need the companionship of people with 
whom they share the same concerns such as 
career plans. . 
Two years ago Laidley was renovated, includ-
ing the construction of new restrooms. · How-
ever, the renovations did not try to convert 
Laidley into another Twin Tower. Instead, 
Laidley kept its uniqueness • the atmosphere 
---. our Readers Speak---
Don't blame students for poor atten_dance 
To the Editor: 
I would like to take exception to the recent 
remarks made by Mr. Stern (Apr. 12), and Mr. 
Murphy (Apr. 17) in The Parthenon. These 
men are both professors who feel that the stu-
dents have some kind of duty to attend classes: I 
. think that it is necessary to remind them that 
going to college is a matter of choice. Mr. 
Murphy talks about the "social ·contract" that 
exists in our society. However, he seems to 
forget that the original social contract theory's 
main point is that the governed give authority 
to their governors only so long as they do not 
arbitrarily rule · or impose unnecessary limits 
upon personal freedoms. Marshall University is 
here to provide a SERVICE to its students, who 
pay for this service like any other. A student 
missing class is NOT like a policeman skipping 
work, as Mr. Murphy suggests. It is more like a 
citizen not using the services of the policeman, 
even though that citizen has paid his taxes. 
Mr. Stern stated that he takes attendance 
every day in order to "differentiate between 
those students who care about their education 
and . those who couldn't give a di).mn about 
learning and are only interested in a grade." 
This is a sweeping judgment to make on the 
basis of one individual course. There are several 
reasons, other than disinterest, for· repeated 
absences, .included a heavy class load, employ-
ment, child care, transportation problems for 
the commuter student, etc., not to mention 
illness. 
However, these professors think the problem 
is essentially one of disinterest, so that is what I 
will address. There is an easily discernable patt-
ern of attendance that I have found during my 
four years of college at two universities. The 
studen'ts begin to evaluate the difficulty of the 
professor and the course immediately. · If the 
sessions are too slow., right out of the book, or 
repetitive, attendance begins tc:> drop· off. The 
more engaging and/or difficult the course, the. 
better the attendance. If a student can pass the 
exams of a course after having missed "four or 
ten weeks," then he deserves to pass the course. 
If the professor writes the tests so that this.is 
possible, then he should pass the student. After 
all, the exam is supposed to be a test of whether 
or not the student has absorbed the material 
that the professor consjders 1,1ecessary to pass 
the course. It would be much better for all ir'the 
professor would simply make the tests harder, 
and tell the stu~ents right from the start, "If you 
don't come to class, you may not be able to pass 
t.he exams." He must. then make his word good 
by following through with it. Threatening the 
students with point loss for every "X" number of 
absences over their limit only alienates stu-
dents and makes Marshall look more like high 
school than college. The answer is to challenge 
students, not threaten them. . 
Finally, I may be in the minority, but I attend 
college for enjoyment and enrichment, and am 
not the least bit interested in getting a job out of 
it, or "making the grade." Who is to say that I, 
one who misses classes occasionally, do not get 
even MORE out of the cour.ses than the students 
who are there every day but don't want to be? 
Mr. Murphy's little poem by Sor Juana Ines de 
la Cruz about man's arbitrary accusations 
against women is very interesting, but he seems 
to have misunderstood that, too. Look again: 
Foolish men who accuse' 
(students) unreasonably 
without seeing that they cause 
the very thing they accuse them of. .. 
To those professors who think that their 
attendance problem is more than just busy stu-
dents: Look to yourselves for the answers. Don't 
blame the students. We are pere to learn. 
Kristen Miller McPherson 
Senior 
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In :n,e Parthenon newaroom, Smith Hall Room 311. 
reminding one of how residence halls must have 
been when our parents went to college and when 
residence halls were known as "dorms." 
According to Ray Welty, manager of housing 
and c·onference facilities, renovations on Hol-
derby Hall may be in the works for the future. 
These much-needed improvements could give 
Holderby a measure of.the success Laidley has · 
experienced. 
Welty said there is the chance that the idea of 
Laidley may grow too large for the 114-room, 
three-story buiJding. Already housing officials 
have begun a waiting list for about 30 rooms in 
Laidley. 
He said the future of the concept of Laidlcy is 
"up to the students." Therefore, students living 
in residence halls and especially those who 
would live on-campus if the facilities met more 
of their needs should discuss with Marshall offi • 
cials their views on the future of the residence 
hall system. at Marshall. 
The success story ofLaidley Hall earns hous-
ing officials a pat on the back and encourag-
ment to not let the concept ·end with only one 
residence hall. 
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THI FA• IIDI By GARY LARSON 
M Thak worked frantically to start a fire, a 
Cro-Magnon man, walking erect, approached 
the table and limply gave Theena a light. 
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Broa~caster gives advice in guest program 
I By Cheryl Persinger 
Reporter 
. Broadcasters ¥d general manager 
· · of KLEC Okla~oma City. · 
I 
The Broadcaster-in-Residence 
seminars will continue today in 
Smith Hall with guest broadcaster 
Tom McCoy, vice president in 
charge of Broadcaster/ Congres-
sional Relations for the National 
Association of Broadcasters, 
according to Dr. Dorothy Johnson, 





Neno from ABC, 
··Bob Rierson, vice 
: president of Pro-
gram Syndication 
In addition, :McCoy has writt.en 
for and prod~ced the Oklahoma 
Educational Television Authority. 
He also has ser.ved as attorney and 
adviser for the Federal Communica-
tions Commissibn. 
' ' McCoy will present a series of 
seminars on a myriad of topics 
including: "Current Issues Before 
the Congress and the FCC," "Issues 
in the News," "Legal Issues"· and 
"Production Trends." 
McCoy will give advice · to stu-
dents seeking jobs in thl:! broadcast-
ing field during a question and 
answer session . 
Farber, director of Johnson said the seminars will be 
• 
Services, and Erica 
ft New Business Devel- in various classrooms throughout 
M~~oy_ opment. Smith Hall. "Some of them are in 
classrooms and some will be in the 
"We have been really fortunat.e closed circuit studio," she said. 
with highly placed broadcasters 
donating their time two days each The seminar program, which 
spring,"Johnson said. began in i978, is sponsored by the 
broadcasting area of the Depart-
Besi des. teaching at Marshall ment of Speech. "They are open to 
from 1970-71, McCoy has had a var- any students who are interested. 
iety of resp<>nsibilites in the broad- . Everyone is welcome to come," 
casting industry, including serving · Johnson said. 
as executive vice president and gen-
eral manager of the National Radio , Students wanting futher infonna-
Broadcasters Association and vice tion on the Broadcaster-in-
president for netwo·rk operations of Residence seminars may contact 
Financial News Network. He has the Department of Speech at 696-











March of Dimes 
Superwalk Sunday 
April 28 
Acroutrom OldMlin - I 
~SPECIAL .... _J 
Pledge sheets: Karen Simpkins 
. SH 770 - 696-6700 
Now Rentins Furniahed Apartments· 
For Summ.;i. And/Or Fall Term 
w.a To ea.,,,,. E:roa n. FollOIITllv L~u: 
1680 Sizth Ave. 1528 Sizth Ave. 1540 Fourth Ave. 
Two Bedroom, Fire Proof Buildin-. Air Conditioned. Adequate Sp.- For Four 
Swclaata To Live And Share Es.,..-. 
Coll SJJ-4418 '-tween 1;00-6:00 p.m. 
Monday thro,,•la Friday 
Owolier Enterprieea, Int:. Manhl,U Apartments, Ine . . 







"The Bfft Prtce In Town Everyday'~ 
For Appointment Call 
522-7812 
:trd Av,nu,_~ext to Hlghlawn Pharmacy . . . ~ 
Debt paid with book donation 
l 
By Michael Kennedy 7 p.m. today in the Alumni Lounge and 
Reporter will be sponsored by IFC, Queen said. 
The program will include the donation 
A Marshall alumnus is paying back of the books and an introduction to the 
an old debt by donating $5,000 worth of services offered by the placement cen-
books to the Career Planning and ter. All students are welcome and free 
Placement Center, copies of the book will be available. 
Barr.y Sullivan, general manager Queen said he was looking for a pub-
and part-owner of Sullivan Distribut- lie service project for the IFC to spon-
ing Co., got his first post-college job sor when Coors announced it wanted to 
through the placement center. Now distribute the 196-page paperback 
he's picking up part of the bill for around campuses on. a trial basis. 
$8,000 worth of books on job finding. . According to Qu~n. Coors is always 
S!lllivan Distributing, Adolph Coors on the lookout fqr public service pro-
Co. and the Interfraternity Council are jects to sponsor. Goors already helps to 
joining forces to donate 1,000 copies of sponsor the alcohol awareness pro-
"Getting Hired", a guide to resumes, gram at Marshall. 
interviews and job hunting strategies Sullivan said he wanted to pay back 
to the placement center, according to the placement center for the help he got 
Mike Queen, campus representative for in taking job interviews. 
Coors, and a Sullivan Distributing "There is a tremendous void between 
employee. getting an education and getting a 
The books will be donated to the job," he said, and the placement center 












The Pawn & Coln ·shops 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR GOLD, SILVER 
Class rings and Wedding Bands 
1602 Third Avenue 
Huntington, WV 25701 Student Parking Available 
(304 )523-1048 
1215 Adams A.-enue 
Huntington, WV 25704 
(304)529-4411 
Classified 
Help Wanted For Rent 
SUMMER Waitress-Frank's NOW ACCEPTING applica· 
Sandwich Shop. Apply at 1301 tions for I-bedroom apartments, 
Third Avenue between noon and 2-bedroom apartm e nts , 3-
5 p.m. · • bedroom apartments and a 4· 
WANTED: Attractive persons to 
represent fast-growing company. 
Earn average of$l2 per hour. No 
investment. Aloette Cosmetics. 
Phone. Gail Wolf· 429-7321. 
Miscellaneous 
TYPING • Term Papers• Theses 
• Manuscripts • Resume Writing -
Word Processing • Calligraphy. 
523-1767. 
GUITAR PLAYER needed that 
can share 50% lead vocals for 
band INCOGNITO. Rock/ /Top 
40. For more info. call Jeff· 429-
1914 after 6. · 
SINGLES CLUB for West Vir-
ginians! Details: $2.00 Hillbilly 
Hearts Club: Box 81, Leivasy, 
WV 26676. 
TYPING IN my home. Term 
papers, manuscripts, letters, etc. 
Pick-up and delivery service 
included. Call Barb(606)324-0015 
and 736-3724 and leave a 
message. 
bedroom house. Phone 529-6381: 
After 5 phone 522-0727. 
TWO BEDROOM apt. May · 
August. Rear Ritter. $285. 522-
2520. · 
MARSHALL ARMS one and 
two bedroom apartments availa-
ble, !llso 1431 3rd Avenue. Phone 
525-7372. 
ONE-BEDROOM furnished 
apartment 2 blocks from Mar-
shall. All utilities paid. Available 
now. 522-3187. Leave name and 
number. 
MU STUDENTS - Taking 
applications for summer and fall 
semester at Beechwood Apts., 
2022 Fifth Ave., 522-6132 
between 9 a.m. • 4 p.m. 
FURNISHED 1 & 2 bedroom 
apts. At 1739 6th Ave. Phone 523-
2075 after 5:30 p.m. 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
Near Corbly, Nice, comfo~ble, 
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Duffy trades ·gridi·ron for dia.m,,ond 
' 
·Parrish named 
S:ports . Writers' 
Coach of Year 
By Brent ·cunnlngham 
Reporter 
Trey Duffy cam~ to Marshall University with 
football on his mind. He was a Sonny Randle 
recruit from Bellairf;!, Ohio getting a full ride as an 
outside linebacker. 
But wait a minute, Trey Duffy plays baseball for 
the Herd you say? Well a lot can happen in Jour 
years. 
Now, instead of: swatting errant passes and 
chasing wary running backs across the gridiron, 
Duffy is cracking bas;:iballs around the diamond. 
In the fall of 1982, Duffy's athletic career took a 
sharp turn. During'his sophomore year he injured 
his left knee playing football. He spent the next 
nine months rehabilitating the knee only to rein-
jure it the fall of 1983. 
After the seconq injury it became apparent to 
Duffy that hts football career was over. 
"The kneecap kept popping out and wouldn't 
stay in place," he said. 
He was·through with football but Duffy's desire 
for competition was as strong as ever. So, he 
dropped his helmet with a facemask, grabbed one · 
for the batting cage and swung his way into the 
Herd's starting lineup. 
In this, his firSt season as a college slugger, 
. Duffy has been solid. He led the team in hitting 
with a .400 average until he encountered a midsea-
son slump dropping his average below .300. 
Duffy had his best and worst days this season 
against the Mountaineers of Appalachian State. 
In a Saturday double-header, he smacked a homer 
in each game. But in another confrontation with 
Appy State he struck out all three times at bat. 
The 22-year-ol4 business management major is 
undecided about next season. He is a senior aca-
demically but has another year of tiligibility 
because of his injury.. · 
"I'll probably l>e back for my fifth year. But I'm 
not real positive}' Duffy said. · 
And what about the knee? "It doesn't bother me 
at all," Duffy said. He endured more rehabilitation 
after the second:injury and baseball has clearly 
placed less strain on the knee than football. 
Duffy said he is enjoying the season and with 
the Southern Cdnference playoffs coming up, he 
said he feels confident about the Herd's chances. 
"The team is improving every game,': he said 
"We're really coming along." 
Stliff photo by Mlrtt I . . I 
Junior flrat baseman Trey Duffy In one of hi• 
more famlllar 1cenes, 'rounding the base, aftef 




By Kennie Bass 
Sports Editor 
Stan Parrish, Thundering Herd football coach, has 
been named West. Virginia's college Coach of the 
Year by the state Sports Writers Association. 
In his freshman season, Parrish guided the team to 
a 6-5 record, its first winning season in almost two 
decades. He will be recognized May .5 at the Victory 
Awards Dinner in Morgantown. .· 
Second in the balloting was West Virginia football 
coach Don Nehlen, whose Mountaineers won the 
1984 Bluebonnet Bowl over Texas .Christian. Mar-
shall's Rick Huckabay, the Southern Conference 
tourney champion and last year's winner of the 
award, came in third. 
West Virginia Wesleyan baskeball coach Rich 
Cameron was fourth. Cameron's Bobcats won the 
West Virginia conference regular season and tourna-
ment championships and received an NAIA tourney 
bid. Two WVU coaches, basketball's Gale Catlett 
and the rifle team's Ed Etzel, were fifth and sixth, 
respectively. , 
Marhsall's football mentor said winning the 
award in view of the accomplishments of the other 
coaches who received votes gave it an "added 
something." 
Parrish was the quarterback coach at Purdue for 
one season before he took over the helm at Marshall. 
Before coaching the Boilermakers, he compiled a 42-
3-1 record during a five-year stint as head coach at 
Wabash (Ind.) College. · 
Although the Thundering Herd football team has 
been practicing since the first of the month, its oppo-
nent for the April 27 Varsity vs. Alumni scrimmage 
game did not start working out the kinks until this 
week. 
Parrish said the Alumni will be co~cbed by David 
Walsh, sports editoi: of the Herald-Dispatch, and 
former Herd quarterback. 
Players for the alumni squad will be fitted for 
.equipment at Fairfield Stadium_today and Friday 
from noon to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Parrish said Walsh will practice the Alumni at 
Fairfield Friday at 2 p.m. Alumni players will need to 
bring their own shoes. 
Snyder says baseball field was 'badly needed' 
' ., 
By Vikki Young 
Special Correspondent 
The new baseball field near Univer-
sity Heights is an excellent facility 
that was very badly needed, according 
to Dr. Lynn Snyder, athletic director.· 
"If we hadn't had the new field with 
the tarpaulins, up to half of the games 
we've played so far would have been 
rained out," Snydel' said. 
Snyder said that although the park 
district "had been ; very gracious in 
allowing the team to play on the St. 
Cloud's field - and this is not a criti-
cism because it is a park field - the 
field has a drainage problem when the 
river backs up." 
He said drainage problems weren't 
the only reason for a new field. "We felt 
it was important to have our own facil-
ity and ballfield, especially . from the 
standpoint-of recruiting.'' 
Although Snyder said it "would be 
hard to put a finger ·on the cost" of the 
field, he said a lot of ~rivate contribu-
•• ~,ti 
tions of money and labor went into the forms for the team and sold advertis-
field' s construction. . ing space for the fence. According to 
Snyder, the advertisements are being 
He said a private contractor did 95 painted, a task delayed by "basic 
percent of the excavation work free of . weather deadlines." ' 
charge. A culvert running through the~ 
middle of the field also was bought "If you looked attryingto go out and 
with $12,500 in private funds. The uni- bid that ballfield, the majority of the 
versity, through the west Virginia . cost would have been the ~cavation, a 
Board of Regents, helped with the. service which was donated," he said. 
dugout, sod, fencing and : blacktop Snyder said a concession area will be 
areas, Snyder said. . completed. by next fall. and additional 
· work on the grandstands is needed. He 
The Dugout Club, · the baseball said future plans call for locker room 
team's booster club, !bought new uni- and restroom facilities. · 
Regular seaso·n ends; baseballers prepa're· for SC Tournament 
By j1m Weldemoy,r 
Staff 'Writer 
Tll,e Thundering Herd baseball team wraps up its 
fina,l regular-season action before t~e Southern Con-
ference Tournament today when it plays host.to the 
University of Charleston for a 1 p.m. double-header 
at University Heights baseball field. 
"It's more orless a tune-up game to try and keep us 
sharp," said Marshall Coach Jack Cook. "We don't 
want too big a layoff before the tournament this 
weekend." 
With the two-~ay layoff between today's contest 
and this weekend's tournament, Cookis not sure who 
will pitch or how long he will pitch. ! 
"I don't really want to 'lose either game but I I'll 
probably use several different pitchers so they cari all 
stay loose.' The most important thing isn't winning 
Wednesday but rather getting ready for the tourna-
ment,'' Cook said. 
Cook said he is pleased with how his squad, 22-16-1, 
is currently playing and is optimistic going into Fri-
day's first-round game against Davidson. 
"We are playing the best ball that we've played all 
year and we couldn't have picked a much better time 
for it. When we won at East Tennessee State Sunday 
against their best pitcher, both the pl~yers and I 
knew we,were ready for the playoffs." 
The diamond men were given Monday off by Cook 
and were scheduled to practice Tuesday before 
today's contest. Thursday afternoon t~e squad. will 
hold a short practice session before boar/ding the bus 
for its trip to Boone, N.C. for the double-elimination 
tournament. 
Senior left-fielder Chip Cook is carrying the third-
best batting average in the conference with an aver-
age above .400. Freshman Scott Crosby was ranked 
fiftb among the conference batting leaders through 
games of April 14, hitting at a .391 clip. 
-· -
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Yearbook reflects 'editors' optimism' 
Greg Stone 
Staff Writer 
The 1984-85 Chief Justice will be distribu t.ed Monday to 
all full-time students presenting validated Marshall IDs, 
said co-editors Pam Wilkinson and Penny Hall. 
This year's theme is "Expectations," which reflects the 
optimistic attitude that Hall and Wilkinson sense in the · 
student body. · 
"We chose 'Expectations' as our theme because now, 
after two years of turmoil, the new administration is 
shaping up and students are expecting good things to 
happen," said Hall 
"There seems to be an air of expectancy .around campus 
this year--students expecting good things from our 
athletic program, President Nitzschke, and from other 
people," .Wilkinson sa,id 
The yearbook cover features a silver background with 
'Expectations' centered in a thre&dimensional design. 
Inside students' favorite restaurants are spotlighted, and 
40 pages of color brighten up the book. 
Although Wilkinson and Hall feel they have turned out 
a quality yearbook, they say the task has not been easy. 
"We have a pretty small staff, with only a few editorial 
people, so sometimes that poses a problem for me and 
Pam," said Hall. "But we approach the job professionally 
and take a lot of pride in our work." 
Wilkinson said she believes some students involved in 
publications do so because they believe it will look 
impressive on future job applications. She sayA that is not 
the reason why she applied for the position. "Some 
approach it solely from the standpoint that This .will look 
good on my resume'. But we wanted to make a book that 
will jog people's memories when they look at it," she said 
The staff has ordered 3,500 copies. The books will beon 
a table by the Minority Students office. 
---------calendarall!I' - ------...... -
MU Science Fiction Society will meet 
at 8 p.m. today in the Memorial Student 
Center. For more information call Steph or 
Matt at 523-1336. 
MU Women'• Center will sponsor a 
Lunchbag Seminar from noon to 1 p.m. 
today in Prichard Hall Room 101. Jane 
Moore, chairperson of the Task Force on 
Hunger, will discuss "Women and World 
Hunger." For more information call the 
Women's Center·at 696-3112. 
Alcoholica Anonymou• will have a 
cloeed meeting at 7:30 p.m. today at the Mar-
shall Newman Center. For more inJorma-
tion call 523-9712 or 696-3164. 
Robert E. Mehl Jr., a graduate atudent 
in the Department o( Anatomy, will . 
defend his Ph.D dissertion Ms.y 1 at 1:30 
p.m. in the Medical Education Building 
Room 225 at the VA Medical Center. His 
topic will be "Locus Coeruleus of Man: A 
. Cytomophometric Analysis." Interested 
persons may attend. 
Manhall Lambda Society will meet at 
9 p.m. today in the Memorial Student Center 
Room 2W22. The topic of discussion will be 
"Gay Pride: How to Get It, How to Keep It." 
For more information call Bonnie Trisler at 
696-2324. 
Marshall Women's Croas-Country 
will meet at 5 p.m. today in Gullickson Hall 
Room 205. Anyone interested in participat-
ing next fall should attend. For more infor-
mation call Rod O'Donnell at 696-5412. 
Jfin1 .. u1~ 1 
Single Wlng1 . 
- ....... , Special I 
Lg. Soft Drtnk 
___ $2.49 
Summer, fall editors 
chosen for newspaper 
Edgar C. Simpson, Morgantown 
junior, and Michael A. Friel, Marlinton 
junior, were named editor and manag-
ing editor, respectively, of The Par-
thenon Monday. 
Other positions for the fall term will 
be chosen Thursday by the editors and 
Betsy Cook, adviser. 
Paul K. Carson, Huntington junior, 
will be summer session editor, and 
Vikki Young, Louisa, Ky.junior, will 
be managing editor. 
In the summer The Parthenon is 
published weekly on Thursday, with 
the first issue coming out June 20. 
Department of History 
names award ·winners 
At the Department of History's 
annual banquet and awards program 
April 12, several students were recog-
nized for their outstanding achieve-
ments. · . 
Award winners included Jacqueline 
Mooney, Huntington s·enior, Heath 
Scholarship; Joseph Eckhart, Hun-
tington junior, Colonial Dames Award; 
John Hennen, graduate student from 
Huntington, first place in the Herman 
Weill research paper award; Bruce 
Thompson, graduate student from 
Procto rville , ·and Montserrat 
Chambers, graduate student from 




HaPPV Scactarla' Day 
from Future Secretaries Association 
PEER CAAPS 
Counselors 
This Week 8 to 4:30 
ll.uc Timr 
l)op><it llNJui..J. Mast•,C.,rd or 'Aoa Accq,tnl 
t,...........,.r.-....,. 
MUB 
,.. W that it's rime to purch:111e your ' 
college ring, think :ihout choosing 
the finest-a 14K gold college ring 
from ArtCarved. 
Designed amt handcrafted for last-
ing \':lluc, an ArtC:irvcd 14K gold 
college ring is now more afford:ihlc 
than ever. For a limited time only, 
you can save S2. 5 on the style of your . 
choin•. Stop hy to SCt: thc entire 
ArtCarvcd collection :ind custom 
op_tions. Remember, it's your year 
for gold! 
/IRTQlJ~YfQ 
$15 OFF IOK Gold 





Counseling & Rehab . .462. 
PEER HELPERS RECEIVE 
•1 Credit Hour 
*Coinmunication Skills 
• Alcohol Awareness 
For more information: 
Bonnie Trl1ler - 2324 
Joe Dragovich ·- 3111 or 3164 
• Near Dorm Rates 
• Security Design 




Fall/Spring for$156 per 
student per month and up 
Office: 1616 6th Ave 
